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The USAlD has awarded 1 fellowship to Afghanistan, 5 to Ceylon, 6 to 
Wia, 8 to Nepal and 18 to Thailand. 

In addition, Afghanistan received 1 fellowship from the French Government 
and 4 from the U.S.S.R; Burma, 1 from the British Council; India, 10 fellowships 
from the Ford Foundation and 3 from the Rockefeller Foundation; Thailand,4 from 
the American Medical Society d Vienna, 2 from the British Council, 5 from the 
French Government, 2 from the Netherlands Government, 1 from the International 
Planned Parenthood Federation, and 1 each from Harvard University and the 
Government d Korea. 

8. REPORTS, TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS. DOCUMENTS 
AND REFERENCE SERVICES 

Reference was made last year to the large number of reports by WHO 
project staff, consultants and Regional Office staff and reports on seminars, train- 
ing courses, etc., which are now being Lsued and distributed by the Rsgional 
Office. In ten years there has been a natable increw: whereas, in 1955 there 
were 12 such reports, during the year 1965 the number was 96. In the period 
under review, 58 assignment reports, 8 field visit reports, and 20 miscellaneous 
reports were edited and distributed (see list in Anna 7). 

P rewa t im  and Distribution of Other Documents 

The final report and minutes of the Regional Committee and of the technical 
discussions on the subject of "Integration of Malaria Eradication Mo the General 
Health Servicesw were issued separately under special cover. The 9bdbook of 
Reeolutione and Decisions of the Regional Committeeu wae brought up to date. 

A comprehensive ffCurriculum Guide for Schools aS Nursing in Indiato. 
prepared aa part of project India 155 with the assistance of WHO, was printed end 
d i s t r i b d ,  ate0 about 900 copies were sold. The Guide, slightly revised, is now 
being reprinted. 

A further issue of the Medical Education Bulletin (Vol. XI, NO. I), Remarch 
News (No. 9). and another number in the series af technical circulars on health - 
education (TCfiEA7) were brought out. In addition, a special technical circular, 
*!Note on Tuberculosis Controlf1 (~c/'l'Bfi~/RsV. I), was prepared and printed. 
prwidbg up-to-date information on this subject for uee by personnel in charge 
of planning health education programmes for the general public, by teachertraining 
institutions and by persons training community workers. Two reports prepsred in 
the Regional Office were sent out to a very large number of addresees - the 
"Report on the Workshops in Teaching Methods in Medical Educationm, held in 
New Delhi, Varanaai, Hyderabad and Baroda (about 400 copies distributed), and 
the "Rsport on the Intar-regional Conference on Nursingw, held in New Delhi 
(500 copies). 
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The following WHO Headquarters' dommeote were widely dietrfbufed: 
wCholera Informatian Bulletinst* (Nos. 1 to 5). "A Guide to Ieproay Controlft, the 
Report of the Fifth Asian Malaria Conference, "A Technical Guide for Mental 
Health and Nursing Unitstt, and "Some Notes on NuraLag and Midwifery in the 
U.8.S.R". 

Other materials receiving wide distribution: (1) three reprfnts of article6 
written by the staff of the Medres 'Nmrcul08is Chemotherapy Centre; (2) lecture 
notes a rahgaber Wain@ courses for dressers and nurses, prepared by the 
Soutb Pacific Commission; @) a pamphlet rn the Applied Nutrition Programme in 
M a .  prodnod by FA0 in coneultation with the Governm~ot of Jndia, WHO and 
UNICEF; (4) a booklet describing the Nutrition Research Worptorlee in Hyderabad 
(Jndia) and the Certtficate Course in Nutrition being coaduoted there; (5) ffMenual 
on Human Nutrition in Tropical Africa". by M. C. Luthnm; (6) National Malaria 
Eradfoatim New@, issued by the National Malaria Eradicatim Programme in W, 
and Q Enoironzt~atal Health, a quaxterly journal published by tbe Central Public 
Health Enginesring Research Inetitute in Nagpur, India. 

Documentation service8 were prwfded at the session of the Regional 
Commitbe held in Kabul, for  t&e Eiffb h i a n  Malaria Conference and the Seventh 
Anti-malaria Co-ordhatlon Board meeting, both held in Colombo, the Conferam 
on NursiDg in New DeIhi, and the Regional Cholera Control Seminsr in Hyderalmd. 

The list d docummts produced in the Regional Office from December 1949 
was bruught up to date as of June 1966, and to facilitate reference, all the technical 
reports prepared ond iseued on work in individual countries were lleted by mbject 
and bought out for each country in the Fl8gion. 

Sale8 rud Sale8 Promotion 

The tutal value of sales of WHO publications during 1965, excluding &scrip- 
tfons, was $17 478, calculabed at 50% of the l i ~ t  price. l%Lhie was 57% higher than 
for the previous year. Ihe  subscriptions amounted to $9 671 (36% more thsn in 1964). 

In order to ensure a continuous flow of technical informath the Regional 
mice  continued to enomage medical colleges, research instfhddms and State 
a d  district medical aicer8 to subscribe. By June 1966, there were 70 medical 
colleges. 91 public health units, aM1 53 research bodies in the Region d8cribiag 
to WHO publications. 

A new category of eubacriptions at Rs.40 was intxoduced in 1966. 

Reviews of seven plnucatlons and annototed bibliographk~s were compiled 
and lasued and were also distributed to participants in various meetings. For 
aeveral of the -tinge., diaplaye of WHb publicatiaw were m ' f u ~ d ~  

l&EY 

During the year uuder review, 1 037 new books and pamphlets and 133 WHO 
publications were added to the ubrary, d i c b  d m  receives 208 periodicals - 
105 on subecription and others free or in exchange for WHO publications. Tbe 
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Lmrarv News issued monthly, lid new acquisitions and includes a bibliography 
section in which attention ie drawn to articles of specid interest appearing in the 
periodicals received; altogether 750 articles were listed in tbie section during the 
course of the year. 

To meet requests particularly from field staff, the Library issued 1 300 
publications on loan during the year, in addition to providing a large number of 
reprints and photocopies. 

A list was made of the duplicate copies of periodicals that had accumulated 
in the Regional mice, and 323 duplicate issues -re distributed to medical 
libraries in Afghaniatan, Ceylon and Thailand. About 300 duplicate copies of 
publications were also sent to the WHO Repreeentative in lndolldsia for dietribution 
to medical libraries. 

Nabs on the visit of the Librarian, who had gone to Kabul on a five-week 
aeeigment to help in organizing the Public Haalth Institute Library, were sent 
to the Institute in September 1985. 


